A special hearing of the Alaska Public Offices Commission (APOC) came to order at 2:02 p.m. on Monday, October 10, 2016. The meeting was held in the Elizabeth J. Hickerson Hearing Room at 2221 E. Northern Lights Blvd., Room 128, Anchorage, Alaska.

**Telephonic Attendance**

**Commission:**
- Tom Temple – Vice Chair
- Ronald King – Commissioner
- Irene Catalone – Commissioner
- Mark Fish – Commissioner

**Staff:**
- Heather Hebdon – Acting Executive Director
- Tom Lucas – Paralegal II
- Delight Mells – Paralegal II
- Michael Schwahn – Recording Clerk

**Attendees:**
- **Department of Law: Assistant Attorney General**
  - Jon Woodman
  - Mary Lynn Macsalka

- **16-04-CD – Alaska Democratic Party v. Gabby’s Tuesday PAC**
  - Kay Brown – Alaska Democratic Party, Complainant
  - Joe McKinnon – Complainant’s Representative
  - Stacey Stone – Respondent’s Counsel
  - Molly Hans – Holmes Weddle & Barcott

  - Austin Baird – KTUU
  - David Brooks – KTUU
  - Eugene Haberman – Observer

**ON RECORD: 2:02 p.m.**

Vice-Chair Temple took a roll-call of the Commissioners present and called the meeting to order.

The parties of the complaint introduced themselves into the public record.

Chair Sanders previously recused himself from proceedings related to complaint number 16-04- CD, AK Democratic Party v. Gabrielle LeDoux – Gabby’s Tuesday Pac.

**COMPLAINT**

**16-04-CD, Alaska Democratic Party v. Gabrielle LeDoux – Gabby’s Tuesday PAC**
The following individuals appeared in person to present oral arguments and answer questions of the Commission.

- Joe McKinnon – Representative for Complainant
- Kay Brown – Executive Director (ADP), Complainant
- Heather Hebdon – Acting Executive Director, APOC Staff
- Stacey Stone – Counsel for Respondent

**Commissioner King moved to go into executive session to deliberate the matter.**
**Commissioner Fish seconded the motion.**
**The Commission voted 4-0 to go into executive session to deliberate the matter.**

Vice Chair Temple stated on the public record that the Commission would not be coming back on public record after executive session. A Commission order will follow within 10 days.

**OFF RECORD 2:34 p.m.**
**Executive Session/Deliberation**
**Adjourned: 2:56 p.m.**